GREEK MYTHS ANO LEGENDS
unless a suitor should conquer her in a foot rare
those who failed in the attempt being killed by
her Ev entually Milamon outstripped Atalanta
by dropping m her way one after the other three
golden apples given him by Aphrodite
Atalanta stopped to gather these and lost the
lace bee also 263
(2) The Boeotian Atalanta was said to be
daughter of Schceneua and to have married
Hipnomenes but the same tales are told of her
Sfe Swinburne s play Italanta in Calydon and
the poem Atalanta s Race bj TVilliam Moms
Athamas was the son of JColus and King of
Orchomenus in Bopotia At Heras command
he married ^ephele and had children Phraus
and Helle But Athamas secretly loved Ino
daughter of Cadmus and Harmoma who bore
him Learchus and Mehcerteb Deceived by
Ino s intrigues 4,thamas would Lave sacrificed
Phnxus had not a ram with i golden fleece
sent by Hermes rescued the boy and flown
through the air with him and his sister Helle
Between Europe and Asia Helle fell into the
straits since called Hellespont but Phrixns
reached Colchis where lie sacrificed the ram to
Zeus and gav e the fleece to JFetes from whom
it was later earned off by Jason Meanwhile
Athamas driven mad by Hera because he had
sheltered Dionysus killed Ms son Learc mis and
Ino flung herself into the sea with Melicertes
where both were transformed into marine
deities Ino became Leucothea an 1 Melicertes
changed to Pala,mon Athamas forced to flee
settled in Thessaly See aho 120
Athene see especially 33-45 and also 14 15 48 66
77 102 105 134 13o 141 14S Io5 178 184
189 243 214 265 280 281 32o 328 330 335
345 361 302 393 394
Athens 42 48 86 97 102 105 112 114 117
118 128
Atlantiades 91
Atlantis was a legendary island west of the Pillars
of Hercules Its virtuous and powerful mhabi
tants becoming degenerate were defeated by
the Athenians and the island was swallowed up
by the ocean ib a day and night See the
TimcBut> of Plato
Atlas the son of lapetus and Clvmene was father
of the Pleiades Hjades and Hespendes See
also 7 9 16 91 138 183
Atlas Mt   136 1S3
Atreus 379 380 381  383 384  38o  397
Atropos one of the Fates
Auge 191
Angelas stables of 177 190
Auhs 299 300 318 387
Autolycus 96 187 290 329
Autonoe 244 246
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ApoUo 10 14 26 32 36 88-80 82-85 92 94
104 183 2ol 277 283 298 309 321 330 331
3jl 393 39o
Apple of Discord 280
Arachne a Lvdian maiden who challenged Athene
to compete with her in weaving When
Athene found Arachne s work faultless she
angrily tore it up and the terrified maiden
hansed herself Athene then turned her into
a spider and the rope into a cobweb
Arcadia 85 92 97
Areas son of Zeus and Callisto who was supposed
to hiv e given his name to Arcadia
Arctos t>ee CaJhsto
Areopagus 43 67 105
Ares see especially b4-67 and aho 10 13 14 25
33 55 60 01 154 158 17b 243 317 376
Arethusa 88
Arges 1
Argia 261
Argo The 155-160 162
Argonauts 154-160
Argos  30 33 3t 45 125 130 142 143
Irgus     (1) The hound of Odysseus 364
 (2)	The hundred eyed  Oo
 (3)	The builder of Argo 155
Aria the mother of Miletus by ApoUo
Ariadne 231  235
Arion (1) An actual historical character wag a
lyiio poet and plaver on the lyie who lived at
the Court of Perlander of Corinth at about 625
b o The following curious fable is told of him
On one occasion Anon visited feicilv and won
the prize m a musical contest Laden with
gifts he took ship for Corinth and the captain
and crew decided to muider him for his treasure
They save him permission to sing one last song
Arion then invoked the gods and leapt into the
sea Here he was rescued by one of the music
loving dolphins that had gathered to hear his
song and taken on its back to Corinth where
hi- told Periander of his adventures Later
when the ship arrived the captain and crew
swore that Arion had been detained m Sicily
Penander then confronted them with Arion him
self and had them executed The images of
Arion and his lyre were set among the stars
(2) A fabulous horse 103
Aristssus was the son of Apollo and Gyrene born
in Libya He went to Thrace and fell in love
with Eurydice who fleeing from him perished
by a snake bite As a punishment Anstasus
lost his bees and how he raised a new swarm is
told m Virgil s fourth Georgics After death was
worshipped as a god
Arsinoe 271
Artemis 10 13 14 26 69 70 72 81-89 251 229
300
Bacchse 117 123 Also called Bacchantes
Msenads orThyiads
"Bacchse The" 123 246
Bacchoi, 117
Bacchus a name for Dionysus 117-128
Bassareus was an epithet of Dionysus Bas-
saris was a fox skin which was worn by the
god and also the Maenads rn Thrace Hence
Bassans means Msenad or Bacchante
Bathos, 12
Bands see Philemon
Bebryeos, 157
Bellerophon 145-150
Bellems 146
Belus son of Poseidon and father of JEgyptus
Danaus and Cepheus
Bias, brother of Melampus
Biton and Cleobis sons of a priestess of Hera at
Argos in then- filial devotion once dragged then?
mother s chariot to the temple Their mother
prayed Hera to grant them the best gift for
mortals and they both died while asleep in the
temple
BcBotaa,117 120 123
Boreas the North wind waa the son of Astrseus
and Eos and brother to the other beneficent
Ascalaphus 112 184
Asclepius or jEsculapras was a sou of Apollo by
Coronis He was brought up by Cheiron who
taught him healing He once recalled a dead
man to life and was killed by Zeus with a
thunderbolt At Apollo s request however he
was placed among the stars Another tradition
says that Asclepius was a native of Epidaurus
In Homer he was not a god but the blameless
physician father of Maohaon and Podallrius.
physicians to the Greek Army His supposed
descendants were the Aselepiadse a caste of
priests who transmitted from father to son the
knowledge of medicine as a sacred secret
Epidaurus was the centre of Aselepms worship
Cocks were sacrificed to him and serpents sacred
Asopus a river god son of Oceanus and Tethys,
and father of Evadne Eubcea a
Astarte 57
Astrssus a Titan was father by Eos of the
beneficent winds and some say of the stars also
Astyanax 336
Atalanta (i) The Arcadian Atalanta daughter
of laaus and Clymene was exposed by ier
father and suckled by a bear She always
carried arms She Joined the Calydoman hunt
and bore a son Parthenopseus, to Meleager
Reconciled to her father she refused to marry

